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V'erne I)layC(l hockey every minute of both periods of the contest. The sixth
and seventh goals came just before hiaîf-time, Mien M1ýc(,ill was clearly lagging
unlder the influence of the fast pace. Gregg G corge got oîie and the other was a
l)artlership hetwecn P obsoni and(aîpel

In the second hiaif wviti the score 7 to o, MNc( ',ill adopted the only iiolicy tha.t
\v'as openi to thlemi, taking everýI chance and trinsting to luck to save thern from
(lisaster. ie ice ten(lc( to get hcavv. IPlay becamne close and slower. Casseils
ani AMosley we re plave(i xvay il the ice. l'he M\cGill defenice becamle somewhat
strennions. Ramisay andl M\asson were sent to the boards and ýCassells under the
stress of the situation developed anl ability for rouigl work. The first couint of
the perio(l \ent to McGill on a long sh-)t froil centre ice. It wvas onie of those

shots that aeextreniely (lnern onlev . The puick boiunced two or three
tinîcs in front of the net andI finally just slipped iin. 'The Mc( Hîl supporters were

w il. i\IIi continued aggressive. lui fact it was at this period of the gaine
that the re(l and \vhite first showed the formn that marke(l their play in Kingston.
They buinclied in abolit Gilbert. [maill i\Masson score(i froin a serimniage.
Campbell and Gregg George Nvere given short periods on the fence. Verne Craw-
ford xvas injured ini a fali in front of bis own g'oal. The score stood at 7-2 for
Qulcens with eleven minutes to plav'. Oluecn's condition niow brouight its de-
sired effect. Dobson and 1lasil Ge orge rushe 'd nicely. Woodyatt was piaying
tup in the centre of the ice miost of tlîe timie. Crawford finalîx g-ot away for ail-
otiier rtmsh, getting past both defemice men. H e was i)locke(l bv Woodyatt. A
mimnute after this T)obsoni carrie(l tlîe ptick iup the side, passe(i to Camipbell, wvho
immne(liatelY 'l'loiraxfod.Te latter, Iva necat ruishi, got by the MeGilI

(lefence and againi was comfronted olilv by the I\[cGill goal-keeper. This tinie
there xvas no block. Iltmt \'ermie findilig imuiself ini front of the unioccupied net (le-
cided bo save tlîe feelings of the red andl white supporters who were huinchied at
that end of the rinik and shot a little nlarrow, the p)uck striking the post. The play
continuted fast and hard. i\Jassoni andI Sargeant were wvorking hard. Me\IGilI
hiad throwni its last chance aw'ay. Quenlis line l)roke away, julst before the enl
after Irinîble ha(l comliemlce(l ail attack, the eig.hthi goal beinig scored on a nice
sîmot froin the wing. Iw() miinutes later the whistle soninded. 'The gailne was
finishced an-d the chamlpionship) xas in Qtneeni's possession. Referce Kirby was
assisted by, Kerr of the' ( )ttawas. 'lle teanis were:

Qtueeni's:-(- illhert, B asil George, Trimble, Campbell, I)obson, Crawford and
Gregg George.

-McGilIl Woodyatt, Mosley, Casselîs, Sargeant, Masson, Blair and Ramsay.

NOTES OF 'THE CAME.

Well (li(lnt everybod\' look happ)y. I)i(liýt everybody have reason for heing
happy.

Every man on Queeim's tean l)laye(l hockey to \Vhichi 110 objectionl cotlli( bc,
ta<emî. Tl'le forward line xvas easily stuperior to c(i1sattacking division.

We like that Aliln ('uip, bult ( )hl v'on old gold Q.
M\arty WTalsh w'as anl initcrestedl andl hîappy spcctator o)f thc gaule.


